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BAIJO~T!AtH!BS~ABOUS! 
WORK FOR THESE PREMIUMS. 

In order to greatly increase lh'l circulation of the JOURNAL and extend its 

usefulnes.s, we now offer the following premiums -to Banjo and Guitar Teachers. 

For SIXTY subscribers, with $30.00 to pay for sixty annual subscriptions, we 

will present to the teacher sending same, one of our 

"SPECI~LTY ~ B~NJOS," 
10,," Inch rim, as hu been rully ducrlbed in a 

recent namher of the Journal. 

.Jfr EIGHTY subscribers, -wita $40.00 to pay for the same, -we will present 
an elegant 

"THOROUGHBRED BANJO." 
Eleven and one-harflnoh rim. 

Or, to GUITAR TEACHERS, for SIXTY subscribers, -with $30.,00 t o pay for the 

same, w e -will present a n elegant GUI1'1I.R-NECK BANJO, 

for guitar players A perfect gem, 

We do this to exten d the circulation and usefulness of the JournaL 

E ach subscriber -wh o pays his fifty cents for a year's s ubscription to the 

'JOURNAL, -will, of course, receive h is individual premium, as advertised under 

the heading of " Premium List." This in n o -way conflicts ' -with the offer of the 

Banjos to teachers. 

Address, S. S. STEWART, 
Nos. 221 a.nd 223 Church Street, Phila.delphia., Penna.. 
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DEATH OF f1o~acE WESTON. 
THE WORlD'F~MED BA~JOIST DIE\ IN NEW CITY, ON THURSDAY, IIAY 22, '1890 

Shonly after going to prus on the 23d of May, we 
received Ihe following message from Mn. Weston, 
from No. ' 95 Bleecker Street, 'New York City: 

" Horace is dead. Died at half pall six o'clock 

th~~~e:i:!~~nce;-lhe death of Horace Weston, the 

",orid·renowned banjo player, which took place at 
hi~ latc relidence. No. 195 Bleecker Street, New York 
Citl. after an ilinell of about two weeks. Mr. 
Weston was, without doubt, the greatest per. 
former on Ibe banjo that ever lived. The: fol
lowing i •• brief sketch of his earecr: 

HaBet Weston was hom in the town of 
Derby, Connectictll, in the ycar 1825. It has 

• lM:cn erroneouily staled Ihat he was at one 
Iime.lllVc, which i! unerly falsc, .. he was 
a free-born Yankee. His fathe r was a mU$i· 
c:ian-performer and leaeher-and likewise a 
teaeher of daneing. Horact, at seven yearl 
of age, leam('d 10 play upon the a(cordeon, inl 
Waterbury, Conn. li e prOgreutd to second 
violin at ten yu.rl of age, and 11,110 Ihe violon. 
cello and double hau, slide trombone, guitllr 
lind dancing, in all of which he is an IIdert. 

From Ihis he be£an leaching dancing. In 
the year 1855 Weston flrlt be!. ... n pl.ying a 
banjo. lie wu at th is peritKI traveling in 
New York StIlte, and having broken his guitar 
be borrowe·1 a ., tub banjo," and IAt up all 
night practising, in which lime he le4med a 
couple of tune.. and an accompanimcnt to sing 
10. I Ie then struck Han(ord, Conn., and 
secured a ailuation to drive a hack (or a Mr. 
LlIchfield. He mllde IJimself a banjo out of 
II peck measure, and in the COUl$t of a month', 
time he gllYe hi, employer notice .nd left hi, 
employ, and bepn playing b.njo in the SIIttlI. 

AI the breaking oul of the Civil War, in 
, 86 " he c:r.me 10 Philadelphia, and thence 10 
Harrisburg in lompa-ny with ninety and nine 
otherl, (or the purpose of enlisting in the 
United States Army. They were refused, as 
no colored volunteerl were received at that 
lime. He nezt went to Boston and shipped in 
the Uniled Siaies Navy,taking hi, hanjo aJong 
and practi5ing off walch hours, and received 
fifty cenll per month (fOm each lAilor of the 
crew for playing for their amUllemenl. J-Ie 
afterwards entered the anny, and was wounded 
several limes in battle. He went back in the na"1, 
and being again wounded he threw hi, banjo over· 
board, and afterwards enlisted in the S4th Massachu· 
setts Volunteers. He wu discharged in the year 
1863, in the month of July, and then began playing 
the banjo as a profe.aion, opening in lJo$lon, on 
Summer Street, with Buckley', Minurel,. Later he 
traveled through Maine with the lame company, .nd 
left them to join the Georgia Colored Minstrel' about 
the year 1861. He then went to New York and 
played In the Old Palace G.rden in Wercer Street, 
for a year, and thell took an engaeement in the old 
Bowery Theatre, where he played two month.. He 
tbeD apia jolIled tbe Georgia Minltrel, and lraveled 
throuch the Bptiah Pro"ln«s, after wbich he fe· 

turned to New York and engaged with HarT)' lIi1l, 
where he played for liz months . . li e then returned 
to Hostnn and opened a place during the Boston 
Jubilee, after which he we'nt with Barnum'. Show 
for the season. 

In January, 1812, he engaged with John Casey, on 
Sixth Avenue, New York City, nezt to MlllOnic 
Temple, and played there for IWo yUrl. He then 
changetl lo No. 33 Ilowery, al Paul Paur', saloon, 

and played Ihree months, from there to Carroll' .. at 
Twenty.Second Street and Sixth Avenue, where he 
perfonned for two yean. He next went to RobinlOn 
l-IaJlto play,and during alltheJeyearlheallOlllught 
the banjo and had a ~eat number of pupils. 

During 1816, 18n and 1818 he played on the boat 
Plymoulh Rock, under Jarrett & Palmer, and in 1878 
'was transferred 10 their" Uncle Tom', Cabin" «1m· 
bination, and wilh that company sailed for Europe in 
Augult, 1818, The company opened in Lonton, at 
Princeu' Theatre, on Oxford Street, .nd played for 
thlee month.. Ilere he made the great .. hit" o( his 
career, and performed nightly with the company, and 
at the lime time played at the Royal Aquarium 
'fheatre, meeting with the same succea. 

He then ...wted Berlin, meeling with immense 

5ucces. there aJlO, and then opened at the ltalia 
Thealre-, in Brellau, Gcmlany, where he played lix 
1'I'eek" receiving a large A lary. I-Ie then opened al 
Strau~' Theatre, in Vienna, and from Ihere he wenl 

.to Hamburg, and thence to France, and returned to 
America arter one year. In England he won a very 
peculiar 5Cven.ltring banjo, in a banjo conte5t with lUI 

English player, whkh he carried home to Americ:r. 
a~presented to the I~te James W. Cuke. On his 

return home, In the year 1880, he went to 
Kew York aty again and engaged with Mr. 
Carroll on Sixth Avenue. ( It wu in thi.year 
that the artist lira! (ormed tbe acquaintance of 
S. S. Stewart, who wu then just beeoming 
kno~n ~Q banjomanufaClurer.) {-(ter playlng 
awhile In New York Cit, he joined the 
•• Uncle Tom's Cabin "combination again, and 
"ncr leaving them joinetl I-I .... erl,'. Geo'l:;a 
Minstrell, playing in Boston I.Dd New Vork. 
He then went to Coney Island for the Summer. 
Afterwards he joined Callender', Minstrel. for 

:i::r a~d I~:~;~r:~ S;~:s, ~:;~n~~no~~~~ 
Aft.er leaving this party on their return trip, at 
Oncago, 111 " he went to Philadelphia and 
opened :at the Broadway GardenJ, under 
Thron'. management, where he remained 
several week.. Since which time he hu 
travele1l with vanou. organiutions, among 
which are the Smith', .. Uncle Tom's" Co., 
Ilnd " Arkansas Traveler" Co.; all the time 
meetingwilb hi,ulUaJsuccess. 

Only a .hort ' tlme before hi' death, Mr. 
Weston was contemplating a visit tn the West. 
He intended visiting Montana, and had ar
ranged {or engagements through J. C. Henn. 
esey, of Bulte aly. He wu,however, delayed 
(rom m.king the start on account of a sev~ 
attAck o{ rheUmatism, which fiDaUy culminated 
in dropsy, Clulin, ~ duth. 

The following Article ia copied from T.41 
EttllliHr ~HIi"d, AllIOnia, Conn" where it 
appeared lOme time ago, the exact date we llJe 
unable to recall. 

" Horace Wetton, ch.mpion banjoist, of the world, 
who appeared, by request, with Ihe Uncle Tom'. 
Cabin Comr-ny Wednesday ni£ht, is hen! on a vilit 
to hi' n",ive place, afler an absence of nearly thirty 
ye-rl, Mr. Weston WQ born in Derby, near the Old 

«melery, in 1825. and his parenti were amDllf the 
firlt,if not the first, «Ilored citiuOl of Derby. Hi. 
fath er was called Jube Weston, and ... a Qutaica1 
prodigy himself, fnmilhing mlllic In the priJIliti"e 
manner of the times (or the country daacen. 

At the age of seven, Horace left boale, and baa 
wandered aJl over the face of the earth dacc. Heia 
a large .powerful man, and his superiority ua baojoUt 
i. attested by fourteen gold and silver medalJ WOll by 
him in Europe I.Dd in this c:ouuy. 

III Europejwbe fint weDt with Janett &: Palmei-, 
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he played before the Crowned Heads, and from them 
received medall and decorations. The faculty is 
naluBlln him. T"e fint time he took an inMrumenl 
in hi_ hand he played it with eue. On tbe violin, 
cornet, and other iMtrumenls he is equally skillful. 
Wutan and his Wife challenge Any banjoists in the 
country, and as II backer he llamas George Law, of 
New York City. At present Mr. Weston is on II 

vacation, and is going to cnjoy II wttk among the 
friendlof his nalivelown. 

Quite recently, Mr. Stewart hlld II new wood·cut 
ponnail m:ade, from II tin. type picture, furnished him 
for thai purpose by Mr. Weston. This portra!! ap· 
pared in II recent number of the 70Ul't!al, and it i. 

. claimed by old friends of the original to be the best 

likeness ytl produced of the now deceased artist. A 
few days before Mr. Weston'" lut iIIness,lhis picture 
together with portl':lits of a few other leading banjoists, 
was rejJroduced upon a b.rl,:e 5heet, intended for 
fl':lming purposes, and these 5heelS will now be fur
ni$hed to :u'f :md all who may eall or !lend for them. 

* * * * * • 
An Ilcquaintanceol 5e\"er.llye:us·withthedejl.:ltt"d 

banjoist, ellabluu$ truthfully tOIi:l' of him that he 
was imlu,la mUJirals,,,iu!, :md although he may 
hue had his faults and failings, yet the lum tt..\Alof 
them. all will be found no greater than those of other 
mOrtab, indeed no greater, perhaps, than thOle of 
many who enjoyed far grealer advantagn than he. 

Our rnLnk opinion of the late Mr. Weston, as a 
mUJical anilt, has been freely upreued in our little 
book, called" n, Banp," published in September, 
1888,to which our readers are refelTed; and although 
there may be a few persons who through ignor.lnce 
an~erted pride, obj~t to one of the colored 
race bring c1aS5Cd among the lights of musieai arl, 
yet we have always looked upon this one u ' a 111011 

musically rifttd /tll_''''(1'''II, u well a"S a mOlt ell ' 

traordinary man, in very maDY respect... Long may 
.his name live in the annals of musical history. He 
was IlD zealous worker, a true friend, and an lIonel! 
man. Who shall say that he did not in his IUty.five 

years of life, accomplish an that he was destined to 
accomplish? Who .han say that I {Drace Weston did 
not live out his anoted time, doing the work his 
Creator designed him for, and that he hu not nbw 
paued on to a high'er and better sphere of eais.tence? 
Ourlribute to Ilorlce Weston, may be expreliltd in 
the following word. ! 

A murical gtniuJ nlltl an Iron,# man. 

HIS LAST SIGNATURE. 
OrTty a few hours before his death, Mr. Weston 

look a pen in han'" for th~ luttime to sign his na.ne 
to D. receipt (or a registered leiter, forwarded him by 
Mr. Siewan,'containing II. remiltD.nce of money due 
him f,.rcertD.in mulicalcompositions. 

The U. S. Postal receipt card C<.Intainillg this. sig. 
nature, the lasl wriling done on c:!.nh by Ilim, will be 
kept as a memento of the lamented anht. 

Mr. Weston WII possessor of several"ery \'~Iuable 
banjos, which, in Ihe event of his widow dC.'liring to 
dil11(llC of them, Ihould be in demand hy banjoists, 
and will"'doubtless bring a good prite. We have no 
alllhority to say thaI thcse instruments will ever be 
offered (or sale Ilt all, but take it upon ounclves to 
give the addfCSI of the widow, tu whom lellen of 
inquiry l hould be sent. It is as fo][ow.: 

MRS. ALICE WESTON. 
No. ' 9S BI~eck.,. St"CI. N~ .. Vo,k C,I,. 

Although Horace Wti\on had reached the age.of 
s. lIty.five yean, his powen as a banjo player had not 
began 10 wane, as is ;attested by many competent 
judges who have heard him play quite recently. 

Only a ahort time ago, Mr. Everest repottllhat he 
called upon the banjoist, in New York City, accom· 
panied by Mr. Lockwood, and WestOD played several 
of his bc:u pieces (or them. Mr. Everest, who had 
heard Weston play the banjo very many times before, 
and at differen t periodl, declared to the writer that he 
had never heard him play better at lUly time, if, 
indeeJ,1O well. 

The reason that Weston bad ceased to tl':lvel Wilh 
minstrel companies was because o( hi. physical condi· 
tion; he ... a sufferer from chronic rheumati$DI, and 
at times wu able to w.lk only With the auistance of 
crut~hCJ. llcaides this he suffered from the effects of 
a wound received in the late Wllr, which !wi. troubled 
him more or Ie. (or several y..;an. 

The (ollowing from the New York Jlfo,.nillg 711ul"
"alof May 26th, 'COntaiM.a brief account of 
the (ul.eral. 

"Jlorace Welllon, the world-renowned banjoist, 
was buried 'llt Evergr«ns Cen:,telery yesterday after· 
noon. Between the houn of twelve and one the 
colored relatives and friend. o( the deceased musician 
iorathered in the front room on the second floor of his 
laIC residence, at No. 195 Bleecker Street, to attend 
the funeral services. 

The body of the veteran banjoist lay in a black 
walnut cuke! decked with wrcallu of flowers. The ' 
Rev. W.-li. Wise prellched lin eulOGY on the char
acter of the decCl.sed, that dceply Ilffected the vASt .. 
throngo( dark mourners. 

Weloion W1l5, perhaps, the grc:!.test banjoist the 
world hu ever heard. He did not Ie.rn on Southern 
plantation. the magic touch that drew the witchery 

' (rom the ~rinr. He .. at born 01 rreepa-nnt. in the 

Nutmeg State of Connecticut in 1825 .. 

At seven ,ears of age he showed an aptitude {or 

music, and at twelve could twang the banjo with the 
skill of an upel1. lie traveled all over the world, 
and lUI clevernc.lS on the banjo delighted and as· 
tonished people in all pan. of the globe. 

Sboleen yean ago, while traveling ill England with 

Jarrett & Palmer'a old" Uncle Tom's Cabin" Com. 
pany, Weston appeared befere Queen Victoria, and 
10 entenained her with lhe music of his banjo that 
she Jlfesented him with a gold med.I, which he highly 
prized. He was aboly.five ytlrs of age at the lime 
of his death, which occured lut Thursday night." 
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THE FmST BANJO TOURNAMENT IN 
AMERICA. 

COMPETITIONFORAONEHU:tOREOOOLURBAHJO. 

San Fr:r.ncilCO, M.rch 28, 1890. 
Mr. S. S. Stew'art, 

De.r Sir : 

l-iavinl; rcce.iYed several Jeuers from diiTerenl»>rtl 
of Ihe United Stales, for infonnatian about the first 
~njo concert given in America, which took pillce ::It 

the Old Chinele J\ lSCmbly Rooms, No. 539 Broad· 
way, New York CilY, October 191h, 1857, then the 
largest hall in the United ~talu, 
I would st.teas folia ..... : 

The following then well.known Banjo players ron· 
tested (or the.prize: 

Picayune Buller, 
C. Plummer, 
C. Hunter, 
T . l-I ::1n1S, 
E. Chappel, 
Andy Roome, 
S. Ru&h, 
H.GI:us, 
M. Tierney, 
T. Williams, 

Decided b:r three judges. 
to Ch.rles Plummer. 

Phil Rice, 
Frank Speed, 
W.Corral, 
W. Curtil, 

'c. Kenned, 
J. Rine , 
P. Ayen, 
W. Cambell , 
H. Morris, 
Sam Brown, 

The prize wu awarded 

Amona tbe lelten above mentioned is one I reo 
ceiYed only lut wcck, from ·Mr. John M. Turner,. 
buljo player and teacher of New York city, u king 
mc, u a f • .-or, to answer tbc following questions in 
rq:ards to thc above mentioned concert. He .. ys: 
.. P1~ bte wbo dtddcd Ibe match, and who wu 
tbe nex, best player? Abo, what pointl were decided 
as beiDa thc mOIl mmloriou? It 

.. HaYiD&; alt",,, beard that Tom Brial was UDU
ceUecI.l fail to .nd~ how Mr. Plummer won. 
la mJ opiDIOII. be b Ili1I cbampioa, for DO other bona 
fide matcb baa tpn plaJed since." 

June a nd J uly, 1890. 

In answer 10 the lint quution J will a.:ty th.t the 
judges were IC:lected on the afternoon or the day tbe 
concert was given. They .... ere all J:OC'(I musicians 
and three in number. Thcy wcre almost entire 
strangen to me, and as thirty two ),C;ln ha\·e I);1.SSCd 
.ince then, I have fOT£otten their namC$.. 

But they were announced to the audience at tile 
COmmellcemenl o( the conceit .nd e\'erybody "':Ill 
ntisfied wilh the selection . 

Mr. Plummer.i, the only one I know of that is 
Ih·ir.g lo·day that contested for the prile. He now 
resides at No. 177 Division Avenue, H.,ooklyn,~. Y. 

Tom Briggs did not pb.y at the concert j he left 
New York city Sepcember 20th, 1854, in COmpany 
with Eo P. Chrilty, Earl Pierce, J. H. Oonniker, Tom 
Chriaian, Lewis Main, Tom Vaughn, S. C. Campbell 
Eph Hom and othen, lail in Vanderbilt's 5tuouhip 
North Star, for Calirornia. While crouing the Isth. 
mus Tom caught the Panama fever, and from its elf'ects 
he died , aftcr his arrival in San Francisto, in No\·em. 
ber, and was buried in Lone Mountain Cemetery, 
San FranciJoCO. H is brother a rtills trected a line 
marblc monument to his memory. In the Spring of 
'56 his rema11l1 wcre sent £aw, and now Jay buried 
in Greenwood Cemetery, New York, with the .ame 
monument erected over his grave. 

In an.wer to the I«Ond quest ion : " Who was thc 
nuti)(5t player ?" J muu say Pic. Butler ; but in 
my opinion he was not second to any man liYing al 
thai lime, providing he w::u; in good condition 10 play. 

The tbird quest ion uking "what points were mO:St 
meritoriou., elc. ? .. I will hue to say we had no 
points !n particular. 

Each Competitor was to play five tunes, one W.lt~, 

one SehottilChe, one Polka, one Reel and one J ig. 
Each p\a)·er wu to play the five tun~,· one after the 
other, .... ith u abort an intenal between each tunc u 
posJible. and the contest. nt the judgu decided to be 
the but pl.yer w .. to receive the one hundred doll.r 
pri le banjo, and Ihc title of .. Champion B. njoiA." 

1 will mention live old time banjo playen . 11 or 
New York city, who in their time could strike or pick 
.. difficult. iDU"Ch as the bell o f the plaJen can at 
this date. Tom BriW, High RumleY, Frank B. 
Conyene, Chu. PlulDmer, Pic. Butler. Plummer and 
Butler were the only two out of the fivc, that .... ere in 
town when the concert took place. 

New .York cilY, in thOle cia,.., WIS divided up in 
seaiona, (as it .... ere) . 

Cbaa. Plummer '"" a Wuhinpon MI/ket(avoritc, 
aDd. all his fricadl in that sectiOQ of the city were at 
the OOQcert to look after the intcrclU of their favorile. 

PRIOE, TEll OElITS. 

Nc. IJullerJivedon Sth Avenue lind 16th Street, 
and 1111 his friends C.Dle to the ronc~rt to 5Ce thai he 
I;0t f.ir play: 

There wu another player from. place called the 
1·look, a .... ay up 10IYn on the E:ut Side. !lis crowd 
came to the concert three or four hundred urong. 
There were twO players from Blooklyn, also, one 
from WiIIilDlshurg, and I::r.rge cro .... dlof theirfricndli 
came over to hear th~m. Tbere was one of old 
Frank Stanton'. pupil. from the fourth "a,d; his 

--r;;~ndJ were a noisy gang. One Of two (rom the 
Bowery wne there with Iheir banjos; in faet eyery 
lection h.d their fal'Olite banjo playeD, .nd-dery 
section tunled OUI to look af~er the interests. of their 
man. Some of thcm turncd out five hundred strong. 

On the evening of Ihe roncert, ladies and gentle. 
men came ea. rly 50 as to get good seall, and IS the 
dilf'erc:nt sections Cilme in it WILl not long before thc 
han was packed; so much 10, thllt many ladiCli in 
front fainted Iltld had to be taken out Ihe rcarent lllnCe 
15 it was impouible to gel out at the front door. 

;1t eight o'clock there ... ere th ree thousand people 
in the ball, and • great many more on the outaide, 
trying to get i~ At eig,ht.thlrty o'clock the concert 
commenced .... Ith a .hort fint part, by an aDlllleur 
min.trel ~nd, called the New Ortealll Serenaden, 
and a ,hort interlude b)' the lame company, and that 
vast audience sat th rough that lint and ICcond part 
of the entertainment as quiet al lambs. But ... hen 
the th ird part commenced, there was loud talking 
throughout the audience. An old hme minstrel per
fonne r named Hilly Blair w.as selected u mu tcr of 
ceremonie" and had it II rranged for Butler and 
Plunlmer 10 play lu t, and Dilly mair announced 
e.ch player as he came on to play, (lOme fi fteen in 
number), and at each announc:ement, that WIS the 
signal for his party to gi ve thcir man IS G"reat arc· 
ception IS pDIIible-or in other words, 10 see bo .... 
much noise they could m.ke. The judges &at on one 
side of the Slage, in full view of the . udience, and 
took their not~. o( each contcst. nt u he pl.yed • .1ne 
after the other, until it came to Butler and Plummer. 
These two d rew 1011 to lee which . hould pl. y laiC, 
Ind it ..... Plummer' . iood luck to plaJ lut. In 
f.cl New York city WIIS equally divided as 10 which 
wu the best player, Plummer or Butler,!lad as IhClC 
,wo wele 10 mucb superior to all the othen, I bid no 
lroublewithlhem. 

Billy Blair came before the audience and announced 
Pic. Bu!ler, and wben he made hi. ar~ce you 
should have heanlthe reception he &01. I thouabl 
the roof would £all oil', but it was plainly ICca that be 
WIS a little undcr t influence of liquor; 10 lOach 
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10, that he broke t .... o strings during hil trial. That, 
with the other cause wUkened hillum c.onaide:rably. 

When Charles Plummer was announced, his rc· 
ception was a.iII grQtcr, ir possible. than all the 
Olherl . . He played hit five tunes AI • medley, 
running onc tune into aDOther, until he finished his 
five tunes without Mopping. The judges commenced 
there and then \0 figllrc up. and in a few minutes 
gave in thor decision. 

Mr. Blair announced to the audience that the judges 
had decided , onc lI.n(i all , lh:ll Charles Plummer was 
entitled to the one hundred dollar prize banjo, and 
the champion banjoist of America. 

In h.lf an hour .rU!r that the hall was emply, and 
every body on their way home satisliw-except the 
Butler section-and theY'laid their defe:'lt 10 Butler 
hiDl&elr. 

Two month, after the coneen, I left New York for' 
California.. SlOPped on the Isthmus of Pnuma a 
felll' monthland arrived in San Francisco in May, 
1858, lind have' remained here l ince. 

H oping the above IIccount of the first banjo con· 
cell in America, will interest some of ~he readers of 
your valuable Jonmal, 

I remain, yours truly, 
C. MORRELL. 

We publilh the foregoing, :IS lubmitted by Mr. 
Morrell. Historical reminesinces li re nlways more or 
less interesting, even when they chronicle the" pugi. 
lwic" banjo age, which il now a thing of the past. 
Such exhibitioJII l1..li here recorded have no .plxce 
whatever in millicalllrt, but are on a par with the 

~~i~~:~ t::~ition of things musical, ~nd banjo. 

Let lOch musical (1) sparring bouts remain a thing 
of the past. . 

The I"oUo.-\n; eUppl",rKlm a Sail F"'n~~p.,ehrontdu 
Ihuuddclldulh of Mr. MOO'ftU, whltb took pIau Ilnte the. 
Co","ol lll ankle. .... placal llllypc.. 

A SUDDEII DEATH. 
Chas. Morrell, Sr., died suddenly al his office, 

comer Cali(ornill and Kearny Street" lut Saturdny 
aitemoon, April 26th, of rheumatism of the heart. 
Deceased w:u a nlltive of Augusta, Me., and lit the 
time of his deatb was 64 years of IIge. Coming to 
San Francisco in 1858, he, in conjunction with 11is 
brother, embarked in the book.binding buaincu, which 
was, however, deilroyed in the great li re or that year. 

Mr. Mortell was a pioneer variet), manager o( San 
Francisco, having opened the Loui.~ Varietiet, on 
Dupont Street, near- Pacific, in 1859. It was at this 
hou$C that Lotta, the California celebrity made her 
debut. Severing hiI connection with the Louisiana, 
Mr. Morrell formed a company and made II I UCcess

ful tour of the Northern portion of the state. 
But it 111'" as a banjo maker and iratructor that the 

decease(( was more Generally knQwn, fl.nd many bright 
lighu of the vaudeYille firmament owe to his careful 
instruction the I UCCess they have met with in their 
respective callings.. His pupils were numbered by 
the hundre<b, embracing many aristocratic ladies and 
rntlemen. In truth it can he uid that he did a:s 
much as any other man to elevate the t.njo to a high 
Ilrt instrument, and aasisted in giving it LIlat dignity 
and tone which it 10 well dClCncd. Mt. Morrell 
was an enth ..... on tbe Inbject of banjpl, and he 
at ... ,. _cd to Inf_ the lU1e _pUit Into hi.pupib. 

Dcccued left a widow, and a lOll and dall£hter. 
OwIey Mom:ll, Jr .. the favorite lujoitc, and ... 
mmaa;er or the Ellie Theatre it the IOn, and it b 

presumed tbllt hc will continue to conduct the busineu 
10 well and firmly Cltablished by his father. , 

The (uneral, which "'" largely attended by friends 
and acquaintances of the fllmily took pllce from 'hlJ 
late residence this afiemoon. The B. P. O. Elk" of 
which deceased'i iOn is II, member, contributed IOm'e 
magnificient 1I0rai pieces. 

lIAIiJO MUSIC vo.lIANJO GYMIIASTICS. 
Some time ago a ualous student of the banjo 

made an .. IUnngement" of a musijZal compolit iOri 
(or the banjo; that is, he arranged a piece of music 
written and published for tbe piano, for the banjo. 
The transcription, or tmngreuion, 111'" duly pUblh;hed 
by some one in "the husines.," and not long afti!r 
that the arranger I15ked his publisher how the piece 
wa, selling. The publisher duly cranted the infor. 
mation that tbe Lanjo players, in General, did not 
"em to like the arrangement. Whereupon .the trans· 
gres.sor replied: "Well that'S because 1 did not 
amange it hard enough; 1 had to modify it to luit 
thO$C who cOUld not read well. You bet that I( 1 
had to Irrange it O\'er again, I'd make it 10 hud 
'twould twist the fingen off of them to play it." 

This is just the idea o f many who would arrange 
banjo mlllic i they would either make it SO hard that 
only a person trained to finger gymn;a!tics could play 
il with anythinG like comfon; or, on the other hand, 
they 10 a lter the original u to make it but a fattened 
shadow of itself. 

Music can be written in a plain, simple, and com-' 
prehensive manner, and still be pleuing to the ear. 
The listener who has a tllSle for mUlic can surely 
derive no pleasure from Witching thc mUlical gymnast 
manipulate the strings of hi, instrument, unlw at the 
ume time he draws forth lOme pleasing lOund. 

There mIly be a great deal of science and art diJpJa)'ed 
in I broad·lword combat, or in a duel with folil, but 
It conteu of two or more banjo playen, struggling for 
dear life with the strings, and ct05Sing the bridge at 
mndom-each tryin& to "drown out " the other-is 
a performance much to be regre tted. It can perhllps 
be viewed with a cenain kind of pleasure, by a eertain 
clus, lom.:what on a par with :another claa who 
would take pleasure in witnessing a cock-fighting el;· 
hibilion, or similar barbarous diversion; but such 
t>anjo perfonnances can give no pleasure to hi ln'" 
" who hath music ill hislOul." 

The banjo music IlITIlnger must learn to write and 
amulge his music in a manner tha t will please the 
banjoist o( tJ:perience and It ill be sufficiently compre
hensive for the banjoist who has not IIltogether as 
much practice'llS he might have. The banjoist who 
seeks for succeu before an audience must confine 
himself to m~ic that it t.njo music; music that eon· 
tains not less than eighty per cent. genuine music and 
~re tha, fifteen per cent. finger gymnastics. 
This will leave five per cent. for wear and teAt oC the 
strings. 

• * ••• 
A few years ago we had only l ucb mU5ic as " H op 

de Dooden do," .. Walk Jaw Bone," &c., to display 
as banjo mulic of the legitimate kind. What have 
we to.day1 T Ooday we can bout of a great varie ty. 

We even have lOme 01 Wagner'. and other great 
compolers--about as ill, fiued (or banjo music I.l 

" H op de Dooden do," .... fitted for the parlor organ. 
But that of coune makes no difrerence. Why should 
we play such mUlic as Annstrong, Huntley, Welton, 
Hall uad otben eompo..e for the lujo, aDd that fi~ 
it like a glove, wben we CUI j1llt as well haft anuge. 
metI~of piano millie, that are in no _y fitted to the 

iMtrument 1 Does not the public like to hear on a 
banjo. what can, in the i!"agtnation, be done? Do 
they not xitthrouGh the grand march from Tannhlluser. 
and shobl with applau$C when the band buBII forth 
with tbe soul iMpirin&: airs of" Down went McGinty," 
or" Little Annie Rooney?" 

Well, if they do 10 the Imbitious banjoist consoles 
• himself with the reflection that it is all owing to the 

10111' stale of musicalllrt. But the fact remains that 
there it more It\l n.ulic in one of the old falhioned 
.. Minor Jigs," than in a whole baiketful of the mil· 
fitted arrangements in one shape or another, being 
scnedupulJinjomusic. 

The transition from our old time banjo tunes, luch 
as "Hop de DooJen do," &:c., to lOme o( our new 
fangled "banjo mUlic" of the day, il complete without 
modulations. It is an illUStration of Summer and 
Winter-without Fall or Spring_Crom extreme heat 
to extreme cold. 

THE GREEII lIAIZE lIAG MUST GO. 
He who keeps his banjo in a bai~e bag il like the 

mnn who keepe his fine horse in a cow shed, or hit 
gold watch in hil breeches pc;x:ket, mixed up with his 
keys and loose Change. 

,. valuable banjo should be protecte<J from the 
changCl of climate and dampnelS by beV1g kept at 
all timCi when not in use,ln Po suitltble leather CISC. 

The case Ihould be firm and Itiff, PI OIliCl to protect 
the instrumcnt from chance falls, knock. or biowi. 
Many are the necks damaged th rough lack of this 
protcction. A baize or flannel bag is no protection 
to a banjo, Ind those who have attempted to .. ve the 
price of a leather case have onen been (orced to spend 
twice as much for repain on the in~ment, thus 
.... ving at the spiGot and 10ling at the bung hole," 
as it were. 

A banjo lJIust be protected from dampness " well 
as from excessive heat, and must likewise be protected 
from being damAged in carrying {rom place to place. 
The best and turest protection is the stiff leather case, 
made in hoI; Ihape and lined illliide. Such CtISCI are 
now in general use among aU leading banjo playen, 
lind can be had of S. S. Stewart fo r six dollars each i 
the buyer being CIlutioned against buying C&lCI of 
similar fonn, more chuply made, and IOmetimes 
ofreredu " Stewart'Icasea." 

Stewan's CtISCI are well wonh every cent chargcd 
for them and are heartily recommendcd to all banjo 
buycrs. 

lIAIiJO ORCHESTRA 1!U8IC. 

II'IW RIllS TO IRWGIBS, lID LlIDIBSOr BIIJOCLIIIS. 

Many composers of banjo mUl ic hlye a lIIistaken 
idca in regard to arrangihg and ada,Pting ' music for 
their instrument. They seelll to thinldf they jump 
ret:klessly from one note to another and grab I famaliar 
chord here IUld there, they have composed. brilhant 
piece of music. ' Moun is credited with .saying, 
II Music is no music at all without melody." Thlt 
..... hich is heard singing in the heart and il transferred 
to paper, il an 1nspbation, a melody, an idea. A 
pupil cannot be IIlllghL how to compoae a melod" but 
he can be taught how to give it fonn or make it 
symllletrical. 

Melody divides itself Into a teries of quatioftllllld 
lUllWerL ApleoeofmlllictlwbpJeuIag: to the ear, 

aean. to be teJlinc • Uttle Rosy. Wbe:n '" 'bear a 
portion 01 • melody. fOG haft ID you mbKI that 
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which will answer or cOrfClponli to it. Someumes 
thit melody ..... i11 be found in two measurcs, IOmellmes 
Jour, and IOmetimel eight. U it is hea.rd in twn 
mellJUrtI, then its answer will «lntain two meuures j 
if hurd in four measures, then its answer will be four; 
and if eight, itt answtrwill ~ eight. A suhject i, 
generally found in two measurcs, ilS ans ..... er is abo in 
two"'measurtlll, this mikes four measures, or:l phfl.le. 
In order to complete a Itrain of music, a phrue of 
melody must have an answer of four meuurcs, which 
conMitutes a period. Jo'or example, exami~e the fir$! 

pan of "Heart's Delight Masurka" which will be 
found in this issue of the Jou,.."nl. Tho. fir$! four 
measurtl is merely ,u:"";ntroduction, or phrut, which 
leadl us 10 upect something to follow, u it rests on 
the dominant harmony. Afier that the firn . two 
measures (orm the subject, and itl anSwer is found in 
the nut two, making a phrase of four meLlUres. 
The nut four mellJUres compn,e In answering phrue, 

• thul completing a "period ., of eight me.asurel; I;d 
the nest eight meuurtlll form another period, thus 
completing a portion or strain of well defined melody. 
Take any piece of music and tltamine it carefully; 
the lime order of questions and answen will be found. 
If we find a poor question or subject, there is lure to 
be a poor answer, and com~uently a poor musical 
cOffipolition. 

Dilferent composen have different ideas of melod, . 
Ifa musical idea were given to fQl\ror tivemulieians, 
they would each retnm its answer, aa::-d no two alike, 
yet all may be luit.ble to the given idea. Some of 
the modem banjo music &terns to imply that the 
quest.iODJ were composed by maniacs. and the anlWen 
by Chinamen, but of coune," 1 5Ilid before, different 
.. COmPOlen" have different ideas of melody. Many 
.uthon of modern banjo music lCem to think if they 
am.nge their music as difficUlt as pouible, and with 
as many chords as it it possible to get in each .measure, 
their compositions will become populu. Othen do 
the very oppocite for the same reason. The main 
thing is the meiody,and ifit iloriginal, and pleasing, 
.rrange it 10 it tan be played with as much effect, and 
as little effortu possible. 

Another thing you mWit not forget, namely-MUD 
of upreuion. I am lOrry to say tht very fewautpon 
of banjo mlUOic UIC them. Why tbey neglect to do 10 

1 cannot saYi yet it is very importAnt to have them 
incorporated in the music. They .re part of the 

_ piece itself i they are itt lights and shadows, iu color. 
ing, IOmctimes itt life. Why then Ihould we not 
mark them on our banjo music ? Why not mark 
banjo music 10 that the young oo.njoiit wi ll know 
when lo plly lOll and loud? 

Of coune there it no set rule for placing marks of 
expression in a musical «lmpo.ition. It depends 
entirely on the character of tbe piece. If, however. 
it is a March, Polka, or Sch.otlische, or any ordinary 
dt.nce music, • good plan it to remember the follow. 
ing: S1.Y the fi~t Itrain consist. of eight mtatures, ' 
or one period ; you will find the lubject in the lint 
two meuul'Cl. Mark tbat fl'lt. The alllwer will 
be found in the ner.t two measul'Cl which can be 
marked pi1l1l0. After that repeat the lame order, 
muking the que5l.ions or lubjecta /0'11, and the 

answenp""", 
Sometimes it may lOund better to revene this order, 

marking the Illbjectpillllll, .nd the UlIwer /0'11. It 
dependl enti rely on the cluracter of the composition, 
and the )'OUD( co.Dposer mUll be his own judge as to 
whicb IOUncU bat. Surely he can do this if he triel. 
My advice to tbe young compDICr and arranger, il to 
never launch a print¢. muical compcMi.tion on the 

nlarke!, until he thoroughly understands it; nrullheo 
placcsthe erpreSiion InlrkilO llSlhe young banjolit 
can Ite his meaning. One ruton of the failure of 
many Good bMljo compositiont 10 become popular, 
i, thaI Ihey have no mub of tllpreuion whatever. 
R ow then can the poor fttUgglingsludcnt be c.xpcclcd 
10 play with any effect . if he h ... no guide, or nO land· 
mark$ to point tbe way? lie is expected to find out 
for himself where 10 'hade the m~5ic. Thi., of course, 
the true artist will do, but Ihe riling ypung banjoht 

E. H. Frey; Marie S:hottiKhe, guitar 1010, by the 
same compoacr, as well u" Ever the Same" \Vaill. 
The Butlington SchottiJche, for the banjo, by T. J. 
Aml5l.fOng, will doubtless give pleasure to many sub· 
iCribCn, as will ~lso the lleart'. Delight Vuourka, 
by the lame writer. The Intrepid Quickstep, by 
G. C. Stephens, for two banjOl, will bnng delight 10 
the heans bf thoac who polKU an intrepid nature 
II.nd are fond of martial mu!ic. The Solitaire CIne: 
can not but be ..... elcome to many, for" Clogs" are 

finds it up hill work, and I maintain it is the dulY of alwlYs in demand; and U (or reels-well, we have 
the arranger to designate the manner in which the one that will prove hard to bellt. The Tuskaloou 
ulectlon is 10 be played, by the proper marks of Reel, we think, •• will tnake • hit." 
expression. Arter laving succeeded in eompolling II. 

piece of music, he should go over it very carefully 
aeveootimes, noting the different INbjects and aDliwen, 
and marking them accordingly. 

I don't mean that the .. rr.tnger must hunt all over:t· 
muaical dictionary for long, high IOUllding terms, to 
tack on to hit compo.itions. I am not in ruor of 
using hig words like-Om Odo tIl An;w/Q/" Arililn 
un PD<'"o,--especially on ... banjo jig. Hut I repeat, 
all banjo music should have ill upreuioo mnks; 00 

matter if ill a jig or an overture, put them on. 
Expression marka are absolutely neceuary in aU 

music for the Banjo Orchestra. Thit is especially 10 

in the patu of ICC'Ond banjo and guitar. A grest 
manyarn.ngen lee11)lo think if they IIlnk the lOla 
part properly, III the other parts can Ko·QJ·'''IJI·pltau. 
This is a grave mistake, for if the solo banjo plays 
piano,and the guitar and second b:mjo play/o,It, the ' 
effect is deruoyed. 

Owing to the npidly increuing demand for banjo 
orchestra music, and mUlic arranged for many different 
«lmbinations of banjOl, mandolin" guitan, &c., it may 
not be out of pla« to give a fe w hints to leaden of 
college banjo eIub5, as to the belt, and most effective 
way o( arrani.>lng their mUlic. 

ADVERTISING NOTICE. 
The 7"urnal being sent through the mails at 

"thii'iIClass poltage rates," does not solicit from the 
public advertising matter d any kmd or nature. We 
have no .pace tG spore for outside adyenisements, 
and have concluded not to accept them from this 
ttmeon. 

After the adyertUemcnts paid for in wvance h.ve 
er.pired, they will be discontinued_nd the only I advertisements hereafter accepted, will be the carda 

I 
of banj" or guitar teachers, which must nOl u«ed 
five lines. Two line cards .re inlCrted in the 
"teac~en column " at ' 1.00 per yeari five line 
cauJiat '2.00 per y:.r. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL. 

Every subscriber who sends So c;:entl (or subcrip
tion or rene ..... a1 to the 70u",(11 may select anyone 
of the following named books, which will be sent 
free as a premium. 

A glance III the music no ..... being played by many The a.nJD .ad Gult.r .uslc AI.u... a 

~~1:a~~~ ~:;~e t~eel:~::!~ga:I~:::!:~' i;~~ II book full of Banjo and Guitar music. • 

menll in the club plan an accompaniment. Pbmi! The Q~It.rls .• 'S D.n ..... a book of instru-
,luIIA I !luIIA I lCeffiS to be the great effect aimed at, mental GUItar mUllc. , 

and I a~l lOrry to ~y many college banjo dubs pin I Rudh" •• '.. L • • ao.s fDr '11. • •• Jo. a 
their poInt. If mlUlC for a brus band or orchestra, I small book of lellOns for Y"ung pupih, useful for 

~::id::-:r:e!e~~e:~~::n~~:;:: it would create pupil and teacher. __ 

AI I said before,the same musical idea, will preKnt 
different answers to different musicians; 10 in ac· 
quainting yourself with a written composition, you 
will find it sugguting melodiet that an: called" (lin/I'll 

""ltXiill," "Jitit "ultXiiu , " or " allrwu'iIlK Ilumu ." 
These "Jidt ""Iodill" can be glyen to the piccolo 
banjo, or tint banjo, or the mandolin, if there it one 
In the club. It is from thit knowledge thlu the intelli· 
gent writer of banjo orchestra music, under\tands how 
to divide melodies 10 that instrument shall answer 
in5l.rument. A subject or theme of two measures 
played on Ihe banjeaurine, can have a rnpoll$ive 
theme given to two or more banjOl, played in unison, 
or in octaves, or better still in tremolo. The tute of 
the arranger must decide u to the proper distribution 
of" side melodies," and I would caution him not to 
oyer do the thing, as the effect will be destroyed. 

(To be CoIIlh.ucd). 

THE IlUSrc IN THIS Ii1IXBER. 
There is probably no musical joumal extant that 

takes more care and greater pains in IClecting and 
obtaining suitable music (or it. pae:es than dou the 
BII"jo mid GlliJlI' 70.""4/. Here, in this number, 
we have The Delight Waltz, for banjo and guitu, by 

Ei ther of the three above named books will be 
given free to anY lubscriber ICnding So «ntt for one 
subscription. 

Or, if preferred, Stewart'. Chart o( the Banjo 
Fingerboud, very ulCful to all 5I.udentl of the 
Banjo, will be given in place of the above. This 
chart is known as .. The Banjoists AMistant, or note. 
reading made euy." 

Any one wishing. copy of Stewut', book, " 1'bIi 
Balljo.," will re«iye the lime on receipt of So cents 
for subscription, Ind 2S cents ulr'a-that it, 7S cents 
in all; thus getting the book at half price. 

Every Banjo and Guit.r player, and RudeDt in the 
land . hould subscribe to Stewart's 71111nuJ/, they CIIl. 

not aftord to be without it. 

Write name and addreu very plainly-name the 
book desi red u premium and enclose postal Qote for 
one yeats lubscription. 

S . S . STEWART, 
221 and 223 Churgh Str •• t, Phil • • , P., 
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They used 10 Ihink the mnjo only fit for lhe flat 
fOOled negro. That m .. y h .. ve been the cue with 
the old" tub," k.own as the banjo, y~n &£:0 i but 
to day it iJ different. The Stewan banjo is .. Itogether 
a dilierenl inlltrument, and is played ullOn by many 
I .. diesand gentlemen of culture and refinement. 

Chu. H. Panee, of St. LouiJ, !:'-ve an enteruin· 
ment at the CryiUtl Cily Opera 1I0use, March 29th 
lut. Mr ... nd Mn. Punee " ... ve their banjo solo and 
dueu" meeting wilh their usual succ~. 

The Uni\'enity of WiJconsin Glee · .. nd Hanjo aubs 
have lately .. ppeared in many of the welltem cities. 
Geo. C. :\lain is the dir«tor, W. D. Hooker, 
manager. 

Chas. C. Btnholdt is quite well establilhed as 
teacher o( the banjo .. nd mandoli.n in St. Loui .. 

Emil Kreder, Fon Clark, Tuas., writes: 

.. The '7.00 Leamer'1 banjo ordered (rom you il 
re<:n~ Imulltlllythatitiaperttct .intoneand 
quality and just the Ihtn~ (or .. beginner. It il even 
AI ,ood as a '30.00 banjo we h .. ve ,01 here, .. nd 
!lOme of Ihe bop like it beller. I hope you will 
sell Iota of them." 

Thos. O. JackllOn, banjo leacher, 51. Louis, writes: 

.. M .. ny thank! (or the 71J1I,.lIa/ you sent me. I 
enclose lubscripl10n price for one ycar. tr I am 
entitled to a premium lend the album ; but I do not 
Ite how you can do it, for the journal is surely wonh 
many times Ihe price ... ked (or it. The mllSic con· 
tained in the copy you lent me could not be bought 
(orlhe price asked for a yeu'aau!Jscription." 

lbnjo and guiw teachen ,..ho wilh to work (or 
the premiums we advertise (the banjo premiun -), 
may have lpecimen copiu, in l uch quantities u they 
dtsire, furnished them at five centa per copy, 10 

enable the~ 10 introduce Ihe papcr amoug all tbcir 
pupill. 

Pror. M .. ,u, of Ballimore, gets off the (ollowing: 

"TbcsriPIW,lhcrrip. lhubeauIU"lsrlp. 
Voubdupooolhcba .. jo; 

Thcft.lhl"yous:r!p,lhulcllh_IUp. 
TOpb.,.lhcSpahllh!\bmburo·" 

Th~ Vale Clee and llanjo Club Kave I. very suc· 
CUllul concen at Auociluion Hall. Philadelphia, on 
Ihe evening of April 9th. It is a good club. 

Who il tbe handSOlDut man in the Philadelpbia 
Ban}o Club? 

The Empire Banjo Club perloun" at a CODCf:ft 
liveR at Auaobl, Rooms. 1611t St. ud Third Aye .• 
New Ven.OII tbe eftRiDC or March nd. 

Chu. E. Merrill, Jb ....... rd. Fla., writel: 

.. P1cue lend me copy of picture ol Ihe Philadel· 
phia BaDjo Club. If Annwon,'. portn.it il as. r;ood 
u his music it mlW be a good onc. The 71114,.,.11/ 
comes regulAl'ly, lhe lut number il worth ,1.00. It 
came yt$tenby, and to day I am making the pine 
WClOd5 and on.nge groves rin,." 

W. E'"ikardiley, Soulh Bay City, Mich., writea: 

It I have been a lubKtiber to your 711N,."a/ (or 
more than a year, and in Ih .. t time h .. ve become 
greatl, attached to it. The lut twO or three num· 
bers bave beeo especially good. 

W. G. Collinl, Wuhin!;l.on, D. C., writes under the 
dllte o( AprillJlh: 

"The April lind May isaue or Ihe 7~I4,.na/ came to 
day and I have just finished a thorouGh examin .. tion 
or it. It is far in advance of all the pubHcatioM or 
limilarchluucter. 

The Yale Glee and B .. njo Cluhl were here wter 
Monday evening. 111e audience was targe, and wben 
lhe bu}o club finished their fint aelection, the 
.. Auron. Marcb, "the applause was deafening. Bul 
when the club played" Visions of Rat" and fol· 
lowed up the encore with the .. Triumph :\h.rch," 
Ihe enlhusium was aomething remarkable. The 
bo~ pia, well together and sbow c:are(ullfaining. 

The Wesle,.an Glee and Banjo Club. are hne 
April 16th, and Ihe Univenity of Pennsylvania, 
April%Sth . 

I would like to uk througb the columna or tbe 
711I1,.nlll, wby tbe different colleges do not turn out 
lOme 1010 playen? also, wby is it th .. t Ihe banjo club 
is ~ldom down on the progn.mme for more than 
,),,.n nllmben Ollt or usually fiftctn? The banjo 
club is the audienGe'. ravorite alwayl, and ahould 
undoubtedly rtc:eive more a!tention rrom thOle in 
autborily, than is usually nccurdtd them. I find tbe 
SteWArt banjo dominlnt in all the cluba Ihlt come 
this way, which is certainly a mo.t coneluaive fact 
that' Stewart il king! There are a laq;e number of 
banjo teachen here now, but there are only two or 
threethlt have any locaIllAnding. 

• 1 am iliad to Ite your liben.1 poliey .. to nep· 
paper adveniling. Vou are unqutM.kmably the besl 
advenitoed ban}o manufa~urer in tbe world. Result: 
Businesa." 

A Icttero(latu d .. te, (rom the ... me ,..riter, contains 
tbe following: 

.. On the l6tb insl., the Wesleyan College Glee 
Uld Banjo Cluh gave a concen in Ihil city. AI 
usual, the b&nje portion o( tbe entertainment camed 
off the hOl)(ln. There was one fe .. lure of the con· 
cert tbough, Ihal Will very obnoxlolll to me on Ihe 
programme. 

It il limply "ated, (or inltanee: • Polka, hIInjo 
dub i waltz, banjo club.' 

No author was given, while every glee number 
was properly credlled. Vour'Wayfarer' was pllyed 
and crealed quite .. (ufOfe. 

1 think that when a club appreciatCi a piece or 
mlaic enough to publicly perform it, it should receive 
~e bODOr dae It. 

00 the :15th hut., the Uni.enity of PCIUIIJlyania 
a.b perlonlltd bere, .ada the • ..pta of Mn. 
Vice· President MortoG. It is DeedIaI to ., that 
the balljo put oftbe ~ .. atbllliudcaJl, 
re«ived by the I .... ud brilliaat aadleace. N in 

the caJt of the Wesleyana, no credit wu liven 10 the 
banjo !lumbers. , 

I think tbis mailer sbould be &citated in t~ 
7,.,,.~a/. The different collegea afe aut.criben 100 

your papcr, an.1 i£ tbLa matter il btought to their 
attention, I think tbere will ~ reform. 

Wbile I am It ii, I wanl to "y a word or two 
.. bout the large amoul\1 of bt.d banjo mulic: thlt ia 
heini placed on the market. 

It ICCmI to me that a.la\o6t as lOOn as a person 
learns his fint acaIe, he Ittkl notoriety by rushina into 
pnnt.. Why is it that publilhen bandle luch u'Uh? 
I IUPpo.e d.i:ring the lut ytar 1 have Ipcnl nearly 
'So.oo in banjo music, and out o( III this, there were 
about twenty.fiye pieces that were really wOlth any. 
thing. Now that tbe banjo ia btc:oming reCOGniled 
as II. musical in' trument, I tbink il should be the 
dUly of every tcacher .. nd lover of tbe instrument to. 
zealoUlly CUard il.l fUlure advancement, and ICe that 
only mlUicn/ comp05itionl are placed before the " 
public. l' should like to ICC you comment editorially 
upon this .ubjeci aod stOrcli thOWl wbom you think 
are to bl:une. 1 am IliII willing to advocate the 
monthl,. publication o( the 711I4,.IIa/. The 71114,"111 
h ... the • inJide tnck,' .. nd in order 10 make a 
monthly out of it, let thtre be an u:preuion of 
opinion jn Ibe papcr. With one voice your COil· 

"iluentJ; will cry • monthly.''' 

E. :\'1. Hall closed his IeUOn with Camcrou' 
:\linstre1 .. May 3d. He bas been re.enga&ed (0,. 
nut leuon. He will vtiit tM f .. r wtll durin, th. 

The Temple Banjo Club, with 'ThOI. R. Scott .. 
business manager, has been o'1. ... nhed in Providence, 
Rhode IIland. 

W. H. Whitcomb, Poynette, Wil. , writes U (ollowa: 
.. I enclole fifty cent. (or 7(JN,.nal. Will yOIl 

kindly d .. te my lubscription from the time it capited 
Ian (all, and lend me the back nutllbel'l which 1 bue 
missed? I would DOt ... 11. ,.ou to tab 10 much 
trouble, but I have been a constant lubKriber imce 
your journal .tartep, alld fed as thou,h it ...... an old 
and true friend, and indeed it baa been, for what ! 
know of banjo playing il due to your papcr." 

E. H. Frey, Chilic.othe, 0., b ... organbed a banjo. 
auitar and mandolin club, compottd o( about one 
doun ladiea Uld gentlemen. May IUCCtllaltend \.be. 
organization. 

A banjo and guitar club has bH;" orpniled W. 
La Pone. Indiaa.a, by several YOUII& men. C. 1.. 
Wood ia Secretary. .. May they Ii"e long and 
prosper." 

Attention " lI.&llin called to o':lf Puuuuw LIST. 
If our readen can find. anywhere; a 7D14,..,.II/ that 
gives 50 mucb ror the money; we .boliid be aw(ully 
,lad to b.ear of it. 

A correspondelll in Chiaio~ 111., lend. the followw, 
letter ~ 

ChiC&£:o, 111., April 21, 1890. Tbe bujo I. in lM '" 
bei&bt of ib popu.lari.,. _ tJr.iI city; DO mlllical. ia 
compkte wboat ltyaU banjo .. "",ben. 011 tbe pr.
paaqae, aad every ... k then ar. ODe Of toOf'f: dahl 
to daim the patroa .. of die pGUe. .be la -* 
cua mpoDd aobIJ'. U-u, the .lIIic procIllCe4 
isoflDCbaeharactcrtllatlt.hra,._th. 
aRIea« to a b~ piIC" 01 ntb ..... 
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It ill a Good ligll that 10 many II clubs" are com· 
ing 10 the front, but there is also danger of oyerd~ing 
themaltcr. H care is always used in tbe selection 
of mUlic, and none but good performers aUowed in 

the club, there will be no danger in that di rectiOll; 
but al pre$tot the tendenC)' is 10 spring a lot of indir. 
fetent playen on the public, who pay lilli e. heed to 
time or clIprcssion, besides using poor" storc tubs," 
which lave no more tone than .. gourd. Good 
instruments are quilt u ncc~ry as good players. 
S. S. Stewart ', banjos arc without cquaJ, both fur 
tonc and finiah, and where they are used the effect is 
always (rood. TlIC,.".ldeal llanjo, Guitar and MIlD
dolin Club of this city (II. new orgam.ation). arc 
doing $Orne ar1i5tic work, I.nd have engagements 
ahead for IOmt time. They are in demand at the 
many dubs of the city. 

PLUS". 

Play the " Liberty March," {or banjo and piano, 
by the great composer, Thos. j . AnnilfOnG:. 

Have you 5een our new catalogue oCbanjo music? 
H not, send for a copy. It i, complt1.e up to num· 

ber 456. 

Hyou hue not yet received a copy of the l hib .. 
de lphia Banjo Club picture, ~ ,ure 10 send {or one 
before they are al l gone. Send I.h ree: cents in stArnpi 
and receive with the..(: lub pictu~, our new portrail 
sheel o( Ihe .. &n}o15t, of the Day," printed on 
heavy pl;per, ready for framing. Every banjoi$t 
should have a copy, especially every studio. 

Arl ing Shaeffer gave a grand banjo COncert at 
Metropolitan Theatre, Denver, .Col., April 30th, 
ISgo. There were fifty banjos and guitars in the 
concert. 

Mr. Shaeffer aho introduced hill newly invented 
eighteen string banjo, upon which he played tho 
.. Carnival of Venice," wi th yariation.. ThOle who 
rua.ve heard thi. well-known f:lD~ia u ecuted upon 
the one.string Chinese fiddle, caD imagine the effect 
o( the full dozen and a half of .tri llga. But Mr. 
Shaeffer even went further than thi.-he may have 
been aid to have .. beaten hi l record," (Of liter in,. 
the programme he introduced a thirty.eight st ring 
guitar, upon which he rendered Emani, by Verdi. 
Thankt to the cl imate o( Colorado, the irmru.mentl 
could be kept in tune. 

John D ... i. , of Springfield , Masa., has purchued 
the swell. and filltures of the music Itore fOflZlerly 
conducted by Stimpson &: Co. 

William Sullivan, o( Montreal , Canada, '11'' ' joined 
in wedlock recelllly, to Lladyof the lame city. The 
70",.,.. 1 improyes the opportunity of wishing the 
happy couple a loll& and pt'OSperous career. 

Mr. and Mrs. C1C'1eland, of Brattleboro, Vt., report 
banjo teaching ycry cond. Mrs. Cleyeland iI meet
ing with much IDCceu in teachiog ladies. 

The Mad:leItU Banjo, MaadoIin &tid Guitu 
O ab law heeD &in. a .me. of COIIetTU dariac the 
aa.IOCl, hhbtc IIum 800 to .,000 Feople iD the .......... 

j ohn Dodge, ~rning, N. Y., wriles at foliow.: 

.. The I»njo reeei .. ed lut evening. II il certainly 
a beauty, just the ideal banjo 1 haye been lonaing 
(or. 11 i. finished all through in an ucellent man-

;::'f i!~~:~ i);n;;:1 ~i:;:~:; :a~~e ~~ 
dispollng of my - banjo, and getting a Stewart. 
1 wilh you the merited success you 10 richly deserve, 
in the manu(aclure of banjol.. You .hall hear (rom 
Ihis instrument apiQ." 

The Ti~ Banjo Club and Orchestra gave an en
tertainment at the Temple Baptist Church, Tioga, 
RIiladelphia, on the evening of April l4'\h 1a.u.. The 
club i. a new o'b<anil:r..tion and is aheady meeting 
with.uccCII. 

The Milwaukee· Banjo Orchestra is gliding 
.moothLy to the front. A recenr entertainment o( 
the ~Iilwaukee Leiter Carrier'1 Auociatioh included 
selectionJ by this organiution. 

Abci LyotlJ, Waco, Tell", writes: 

.. The U. F. banjo, NO.2, II.rrivcd u..re and lOund, 
and al low me to Itate that t have used sevenl differ
ent makeso(bI,njos for the last eight or nine years, 
but the banjo I l%ceived from you ill at (ar ahead or 
any of the ones I haye U5Cd, U a twenty-dollar gold 
piece ill Jt a nickel. 1 would not give it for the 
whole bunch o( other makes." . 

O. H. Albrecht has published two new piecel, 
with a picture of the Philadelphia Banjo Club on 
title page. 

Thomas Bell, San Francisco, Cal. , writes: 

.. I wish to Idd another testimooial fOf JOUt mag_ 
ni6cent banjos. 1 purchased one of your Champion 
make arewda~aro from Kohler&: Chue of thil city, 
and what a clear ringing toned instrumeDt it is. I 
never dreamed thllt a banjo had IUch a tone. Oh 
what a contrut to my thirty-eight bracket • tub.' 
You are indeed, the king of banjo makerl." 

Public Building, Wheeling, VI_, May ,tb, t890. 

S. S. Stewart, Etq., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dear Sir : On difle rtot occasions I have been 
asked by private parties .. well as by music deal~ 
here, whether I koow of a teacher of banjo, guitar Ot 

mandolin, I believe there ue one or two guitar 
teachers who telch only as I side iUlle, bot I koow 
of 0 0 good baojo or mandolin tcache.l who teach 

by note. 
1 write you, thinkiog that you might know of a 

pl;rty whC! would come here if anything like a 
reuonable inducement ceuld be offered . 1 have 0 0 

doabl. but that the leading music dealers here would 
take an interest 10 the matte r. 1 understand, of 
coune, that a good malic tucker Oft one or more or 
the instnlllleotl gamed will Dot be likely to be .. in 
want," but it is abo pouible that lIOme one would 
care to make a ehor if they thoulht it would be 

for the bettct'. We have a pretty fair burg, good for 
about 35,000 inhabitaDtI, with subarbs of perhaps 

",000. 
H you ha.ppelll to kDow of IDC" JM1Iy as 1 refer to, 

I will be p1eued to corrapood with them, and ICC 

what can be dooe hi the ... y or iDdacemeott. 
Very tnly youn. 

LoUIS E. ScIlUOo.. 

The first editkltl of the lithographic picturt of the 
Philadelphia nan;o Club has been ellhllUKed and a 
new edllion printed to supply the demaod. 

We haW! bten having the most delightful wcather
for ducks. 

As the working editor of the :!ournol InS work_ 
ing hil way down Belmoot Ayeoue, to the park, on 
the afternoon of May 12th, upon getting opposite to 
the MechaniCl' Home, which ill situated on the OUl-

:::Sra~~~:.:r~~t~:u~:~inti~~ ~~;t~:r ,:i:u~ 
readily pereeil'e a II banjo club," anned with banjos, 
lnnjeaurines and cui tars, going through a perform
ance upon the lpacioua porch of the iMtitution_ 
~ mounted upon a line thoroughbred horse, ouf 
editor 111''' unable to distinguilh the faces of any of 
the playCrJ. on accouot o( being too far away. We 
arethertfo~ 'unable to give a fuller Iccount of this 
performance, which was doubtleu given for the 
entertainment o( the aged meehan u. 

George W. Powen (late johllJOn and Powers), 
during hI. stay in our' city, with Primrose & West's 
Minstrtls. at the Grand Opera House, North Broad 
Street, was 10 unfortunate as to have hi. favorite 

-SteWlrt banjo stolen (rom the d reuing roOm. This 
Stewart banjo Mr. Powen had been playing for 
lCyeral years past, and it was very highly pril~ on 
account of its fine musical quality or lone and carry
ing power. Mr. Powers wu· duly accommodlted on 
Friday evening, May 16th, with one of OUt fi ne 
"Thoroughbred" banjos, IUld thu. enabled to con
tinue hill favorite attiaic banjo lOins. We had the 
pleuure or hearing him render TAt 0111 FIIIIJ of 
liMit, with variations, on this banjo, with orchestral 
accompaniment, " and it brought down the house." 

Mr. PGwers i. a fine player and he recogniles the 
mertl.. of the Stewart banjos, many makers hayinG: 
tried in vain to (urnish h im with IOmething to « IUa! 
hi ... Stewart." The ~tewlrt bellljo il king, every 
time. 

TO BA1'i10 TEACHERS. 
Hereafter the 7f1urnQI will not take ad .. en ilC· 

menll of any kind, ucept cards of teachers, which 
mlW not ueeed liye lines, and mw t be paid for 
yea.rly in advance. 

PREI roI BAlIJOS. 
Banjo teachers should work up a lut of subscribe .. 

among their pupils Ind lCCure one of the I' INE BANJOS 
ofl'e red as premiums. 

Please read the offer carefully and make 110 mil· 
take: The full number of names do not have to be 
scot ill all at Dlle time. Teo nama with '5 .00 may 
be sent illl at one tIme, and thill repeated Dntil th.lbt 
aeomplete. 

A cotrClpllndeot wrote receotly at followl: 

II J am a be&ioou at the I»njo, &tid find out it is 
very han! to let ao)'tbilll io music that is Dice and 
/ttetty." • 

j ust IO! All bec'iOOCR ellperiem:e the _e 
trouble. Why '1 Simply becaute tbe belt millie 
that C&.II be wriuen il uDiDtelllaible to • .. 1qUttw, 
oJ IAt HttP." Leam 10 read 1aDlic pmpcrIJ. JOUC 
mao, and JOG will fiad DO dU5calty hi obtalDing 
all the good mlllic you. aced; and Y9" will DOC haYe 
10 go any further ii , either • 
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BUBLINGTON SCHOTTISClIE. 
FOR- THE BANJO. 
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HEAnT'S DELIGHT lWURRA. 
FOR THE BANJO. 
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INTREPID QUICltSTEP. 
FOR TWO . BANJOS. 

By C . C. STEPHENS. 
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lQIn:pid Qu;ck~lep . 

. 
L 
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To Frank H . Lockwood. Esq. , Phila., Fa. 

SOLITAInE CLOG. 
FOR THE BANJO. 

By W . H. SLEIDER. 
8 .. ······ ········· ·· ··· ··· · · ····· ·· · ·· ~ 5 .......... :l 

ltJL...- .. ------ .... ... ~ -- ~ 

..... ··I~~-:f:-=I===r~~~==;r=? '+I=9~'--' I --~-----,- - .-:0:::;;:::=:1:==1:"= . ~ t:::::t:::::J 
~ - ' ===:-; . ----...; 

C(lpy rlght. 1800, by S. S. STlo:WART. 
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TUSULOOSA REEL 
FOR THE BANJO; 

Tune nu.s to B. By WM. F/. BLANCHARD. 

--;m =rn j ~ I7TJ±j J]J§ F~I 
.. '- #~ T ... 

Copyright, 180\ uy S. S. STEWART. 
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"~VER THE SAME" WALTZ. 
FOR THE GUITAR. 
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MARIE SCHOTTISCHE. 
FOR THE GUITAR. 

Copyright, IflOO, hy S. t-). s'rF:WA itT. 
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THE DELIGHT WALTZ. 
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NEW MUSIC 
PUBLISHED BY 

-So S. STEW"ART,-

221·223 Church St., Phlla. 

457 U Lltlle Treasure" M.

zou''''., QY E. H. Frey. For the 

Banjo. A, E and D, . price 10 

468 W.llz, ."The Warbler," (or 

t":o Banjos, by E. H . Frey. A nnd E, 

price 25 

The above lIumberaare uuUellt. 

459 .andolln Gavotte, by E.· H. 

F~ For the Mandolin and Banjo. 

The l\.bndolin part is in the key of F, 

with changes to C and B fl at. Banjo 

part is written in D. A and G, price 25 

En,), ..... doIiD pllyer l hlluld hive • copy or'hla 
number. 

460 Rena M. Lone'e,' •• c~ot

tlache, b)' J. C. Hennessey. For 

Banjo and P iano, . . price 25 

481 Fane, Unique Quickstep, 

by G. C. Stephens. For the & 'n;o 

and Piano, . . price ~ 

A VUYloodU.rch. 

482 •• Alia.. alrl'. F.DD,. 

MUSIC FOR BANJO CLUB& 
The lollnlng Itleetlonl,lIptcIllU"rtanllod lor Ban]o 

Clubt,lr.pllblilhedb) 

S. S. STEWHRT. 

U Excelsior Medley," arranged by 

.'\rmstrong. Complete (or Banjeaurinc, 

Piccolo, first and second Banjos, price 1 00 

"Lights and Shadow.," Gavotte, 

by Stewart. Complete (or the (our ill ' 

strume.tlts, fi rst and secon.d Banjos, 

B':lIljenurine and Piccolo Banjo, price 60 

Grand Inauguration Mal"Gh, by 

Stewart, arranged by l.ee: Complete 

for Banj aurine, P iccolo Banjo, and first 

and second Banjos, price 75 

Waltz, "The Wayfarer," by 

Stewart. Complete (or first and second 

Banjos, Banjeaurine and Piccolo Banjo, 

price 100 

Rocky Point, Schottl.che, by 

Huntley. Complete (<.>r first and second 

Banjos, fi rst and second Piccolo Banj05, ..... 

and first and second Banjeaurine. The 

second Piccolo and second Banjeiurine 

parts m~y be omitted i( desi red, price 60 

•• atewart-. Favorlt. Quick

.t.p," by H eriSruger. Complete (Or 

first and second Banjos, fi rst and second 

Piccolos, Banjenurines and Guitar, 

price 1.00 

Da .... by G. C. Stephens. For the ~.rI"J' War •• rc .. , by Strauss, 

Banjo and P iano, E and A, . price M) arranged by Baur: Complete for Drst 

.artane.ux Ov~rture" b}' Vernet. 

Coqlplete (or first and second Banjos, 

Banjenurine and Piccolo Banjo, price 1 00 

Bella Bocca Pol~a, by Waldteu(el, 

arranged by Armstrong. Complete (or ' 

first and . second Banjos, Banjeaurine, 

Piccolo Banjo and Guitar, . price 1 00 

U In Wild Ha.te," Oalop, by Faust, 

arranged by Armstrong. Complete for 

firs t arid second Banjos, Banjeau rine, 

Piccolo and Guitar, the five parts, 

price 100 

U Sliver Crown," Medle), ·Ove .... 

ture, by E. H. Frey. Complete (or 

first and second Banjos, Banjeaurine, 

Piccolo and <;Juitar, price 100 

STRINGS I 
STRINGS I 

STRINGS I 

WE HAVE A VERY PEW BUNDLES LEPT OP 

.. WARM WEATHER " SILK STRINeS 

so POPU LAR LAST SUMMER. 

OUR STOCK OP THESE STRINOS IS VERY LOW, 
AND IT IS DOUBTPUL WHETHER WE SHA.LL 

BE ABLE TO SE.c: URE ANY MORE OP THE 
SAME ARTICLE . 

WE WI LL SELL WHAT WE HAVE LEPT 

AT THE POLLOW ING PRICES : 

BANJO FIRST STRINSS, per buadle of 
30 Strll", • • • • . • • . U .50 

LEIS THAN ONE BUNDLE WILL Bil 
CHAROED POR AT THE RATE OP .,}{ cu. IlACK. 

SIMSlE STRINS,· • • • • • • • .15 

A.DDRJt88, 

S. S. STEWART, 
Thl. lI.mM, pou_ more oriFoaUt, tbaa maa, 

pl.c .. , aad I, writt •• ,. til. 1t,1. of II •• ".' O.YOU • • 

and second Banjos; Banjeaurine:s, Piccolo I 223 CHURCH STREET 
and part (or Bass Banjo, atlli6., price 100 PHILADELPHIA. 



~THE OPINION 'OF A GREAT PLAYER~-
--~ -~-

. GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 

. PRIMROSE & WEST'S MINSTRELS. 

Philadelphia, Pa., May 15th, 1890. 

I have u'sed the :~s.\J§.-" Stewart Banjos 
. . ~ 

exclusively, for about ten years, and 

pronounce them, without doubt, the best 

Banjo manufactured. I have played them 

in the Grand Opera House, this city, and 

_ in the Boston Theatre, and many other 

large Theatres throughout the country. 

For quality of tone, they cannot be beat. 

I would advise all Banjo Players to get 

one immediately. 

GEO. W. POWERS. 



WM, A, HUNfL.EY'S I C'rG'lftI~~~~~hl::'~"~~~'~:I:~~~!~~:ft4 doll." 
.. IIEW AIID CHOICE BAIIJO MUSIC, .. ' ''''. I" II" ''', .... "II.n .. ' IN" 

"Pride or th. Rc.lmUI," M.rch. A, E .nd 0 .•.••. &0 

"CrY'I.1 W .... .,." Polkl, £ .nd A ............................ 50 

.. None.o Pretty," Pollia, Ii:. .nd " .......... __ ......... .. 0 

.. Su View," Schoul.che, A, E .nd D_ .................. 0 

.. Oold.n SUnbeam," Muourk. , E. B .001 A .. ~_ •.. &O 

" SII"er Loolle ," Willi, A, E Ind D· .... ~ ................. 4.0 

.. Hllmmln, BI.d," 1'1,1111 •• A. Eand D· ................ 40 

"Oolden Oale, " W.IU, E and A ...• ~ .......... _ .. .: .. _.150 

., En,l.nd. PI"G,lle," Itorllpl,,,,, ~"jo.nd " Iano, ':,"40 

·'Tyrolean." W.III,(Oermla)" ................ ......... .. 0 

,. Whl.perln.~Wop.," W.lu ... 

PI.ao patllO .DO'" 
Oy,,'Y Qllun SchoUI,cbe ... 

PI, .. o Accomp.nlmenl .... 

. .. _ ...... 150 

_ .... ·_ .... _· ~o 
.. .. __ ... 110 

.. ....... _20 

.. Porcel·Me·NGI," Poll1 • . _ .................. _ ......... _ ... &0 

Cllm .. SchoUI,ch. _ ...... ..... _. • __ .... 150 

S. S. STEW:I'l:RT, 

221 AND 223 CHURCH STREET, 

.... HILAOELPHIA. PENNA. 

Piano p*tU 11,1 Ih. foLlowl"II "I_ will be (IIml.hfl1 I , 
'0 cenll each. "Cryual ",nc," "NGnc to 1'nlly, .... SO 
VIew," "111111110110, Hinl" and Tyrolun Wi ltZ. 

S.S . . STEwaRT'S 

BANJO STRINGS 
0,,1 dolil. p.' dOI, .. ,b, Mall. 

T_I ........ bI' .. "" ...... AII04 .... I1 ... _IO-III __ I1 . ..... =,:;.:."_poId"" .... ..,.,.,. ... ___ ......... 0.1 

J OliN c. I'OLW F.LL. lb.";:;. 0£rie: rS::!I ;'~~du. N.J. 

MR .• "Ii )IRS. t:. G. 1:~~r.~~~~t\V"!h~::~li. c . 
-...,,,,,,,=..:S.::;"':,:.:IOrClII'lottUf;OrM .. 1e.. 

M RS. G!!~A MAR~~. ~-(~r~tu!'5I!-c,,":='~~ 
M:S, J. ~ J)UfO~I"~~'SIf"I. Wuhl"l1oo, D. C. 

J ) HN MANEWAL. na~6'1~~ ~~n~.nS'c~'L:.ull. )fo. 

S F.:"iD FOR THE"OARKJ~ fc~~:!!;,'~COPI .. ~. 
Jb.njo SoIo,rort, ccnu-Il.njo DIKII,ron), «nts. 

G. I •. LANSINC , 
sl WlalcrSlrtel. 

LESLIE A. BURRITT, 
_ Ua .\lulat.-

It wu~ Tbfrty_Pollrth Strut. a,yoan., N.J, 

Mill ie arn .. ,fl1lOr Ib. .. jo .. d PI.o.no.IOrGICor--. &-'\101, 
orforClIlb..--;-",-; __ _ 

R I<':HARD .I,l'V~~~.!;~'Y~~'h'S:::!~"1!· YorkaIY . 

G EORGE STANNA~'~':..:~~I~~",~=~N: J. 

F RANK StM PSO~'~·.K.:t:;~~11-::.~r61"", Sanlud. 

T . F. SOUTHWORTII ,:"-.: :'iIG,:t~{I.n, LYla , M ... : 

E UlER J. (;o"p·ro~.;..n.Ft ~I: wtl.,Ytl'::;', Del. 

C HAS. c. BERTHOLOT, 0.1110 Ind MaadGlln , 
tn, WashlaIIOrlA"nll., . Sc. l.oull,Mo. 

&ajo, )bPdolin aad Guhar play ... , Mad few dQCripllu 
<;.. ... 1..... • 

C.S
. MATT&?'~;~~~"!n~ll'w~:::!°B,"L~"l':;~"lo. Tuae. 

------- -W M. II . THOMI'SON,llI.llJo .nli Cui"" . 
Ritter lAne, VOlllrcn, N. V. 

E. M. HALL'S 
NEW BANJO METHOD. 

72 paces; now ready. Pricc:, ' 1.00. 

JJ BAY 8TATE, 

!.f~AYNE8 EXCEL810R, 
~ ': WM. B. TILTON 

OOLDMI04L 

~ GUlT~RS, 
Auo BAY STATE 

MAN DOl-INS AND I3ANJOS, 

STEWART'S CBLBBRATBD BAUOS • 

A full Rock of "II the popular Banjo and GUitar 

mWiic and boob. Send for CllIloguc:s. 

JOHII C. HAYIIES " CO., 
33 Court and 694 Wllhington Street, 

BOSTON, MASS • 

THIS TRAD&.. .. "RK und by 8. S. STBWART. 

aadStalllped IlpoD Ibe 5.S. SI ..... " o.ajOl, I, f'Cl\ltuwd al 
lbe U. S. I'Il,enl Offici. liE SURE, whee you purchMc Il 
STEWART BANJO, thalh hac Ihllinde-",,,n upoa h. 

S. S. STEWART'S 

AME:RIGAN I3ANJO SGHOOI.., 
In two parts. Price '2.00 each ~rt. 11 the mOlt 

thorough and complete lxtnjo instructor published. 

Every lxtnjoist, teacher .nd studc:nt should obtain a 

C{)py. Both parts, '4-00, Iell zS per cent. or 'J,oo 
foi-both parts. Cash mUR be Icnt with IlI1 orders. 

S. S. STEW ART, 

228 Oburob Street, Philadelphia, Pen ' a . 

Aadreu ' 1.12 by mail. 

E . 7\11:. H:I'l:LL. 
.... Postage 12 cc:nts extra. Doth volumes bound in cloth 

'5.00 less lj per cent., '3.75 net, postage 25 cc:nll 

No. 4207 Vincennes Avenue, 
"HIOAoo; ILL. 

S. S. STEWART'S BANJOS 
ARE MANUFACTURED 

riGhl hc:re in Phil"dc:lphi.. Stewart'. Music Storn 
and racloryarc: locatc:d.t 

221 AND 223 CHURCH STREET, 
B,t ... " . ' .h,."d Arell it ... II. 
htw'I"SlcondlndThlrdlt,.,tl. 

Morrell's Banjo Instructor 
EVERV POSITION ILLUSTRA.TBD 

En.bllol Ih.bc,hllle,.wltbblllllttl ..... owled •• 

:f,~~~ ';~'::,':~II~:I:~'cp,:r!:r. ht!,DII'U 10 lOG,., It. 

KOHLER" CHASE, 
s- rr.a--. CaL I 

S. S. STEWART'S 

- GREAT BOOK'· 

'VLL OF U.C'VI. INFORM ... TION FOil 

.... M./O ITUOCHT.-

'-&-PRICE, ONLY FIFl'Y CENTS. 

A .... ,..... S, 8. STEWART, 

Nos. 221 and 22j) Church S(.reet, 

PHILAD'LPHIA ".MMA. 
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